NAME _______________________________________________________

AGENCY _______________________________________________________

PHONE (___)_____________ E-MAIL_______________________________

LETTR T-shirt Order

_____ Small ($15)
_____ Medium ($15)
_____ Large ($15)
_____ X-Large ($15)
_____ XX-Large ($20)
_____ XXX-Large ($20)
_____ XXXX-Large ($20)

IMPORTANT

• All checks can be made out of Special Olympics Oklahoma or SOOK and must be turned in to the Torch Run Liaison no later than 30 days from the date the check was written.

• All merchandise must be returned by May 1, 2021 so that we will have it to sell at our Special Olympics Oklahoma State Summer Games and can be checked back out after the event.

• If you are done selling for the year, please make arrangements to turn in your unsold merchandise. The merchandise can be re-distributed and sold elsewhere.

• There will be a $2.00 charge (per shirt) added to shirts that are mailed.

• ***NEW*** You can now sell t-shirts online and receive agency credit. Direct your supports to the online store at www.sook.org and make sure they enter your agency name during checkout.

__________________________________________  __________________________
Signature                                      Date